
 

Study Completion Report: 

South Asia WASH Results Program: End line Child Survey 

Introduction and Objectives 
The baseline child survey, measuring the knowledge, attitudes and behaviour of children was 

completed by BIDS at the end of last year before the Unilever ‘School of 5’ campaign was 

implemented in the schools. The programme aims at promoting sustained use of hygienic 

household toilets, and the practice of hand washing with soap. The main purpose of the 

baseline survey was to assess the knowledge, attitudes and behaviour of children about water 

supply, sanitation and hand washing behaviour.  

 

The Midline Child Survey was conducted by BIDS/Ipsos during March-June 2015. Ipsos is 

part of a consortium, together with the NGOs Plan and Water Aid. It is a regional study being 

implemented in Bangladesh and Pakistan by Ipsos. The End line child survey was conducted 

by BIDS (on behalf of Ipsos) during September-December 2015. 

 

“School of 5” approach of Unilever 

 
Unilever has been using the ‘School of 5’ approach. This involves a team of promoters 

visiting a primary school four times over 21 days:  

�  doing a variety of activities with the children in grades 1-5 (typically 

corresponds to ages 6 to 10) 

�  encouraging them to wash their hands with soap at five critical times 

(breakfast, lunch, dinner, after going to the bathroom, and while bathing)  

 

The main campaign activities included: 

,  

� putting up posters in the school  

� the children making a pledge to wash their hands with soap 

� a jingle being played, a comic book about hand washing being read out, a 

glogerm demonstration 

� children receiving a bar of soap to take home. 

  

The hygiene programme aimed at children and was implemented in schools and, therefore, 

interviewing was conducted (during baseline and midline) in villages around these schools. In 

total, 50 schools were covered (25 intervention schools and 25 control schools). From each 

school 12 children were interviewed during Baseline. 

 

The main purpose of the End line survey was to interview 581 children aged 9-10 years, the 

same children who were interviewed during baseline and midline (292 from intervention and 

289 from control schools). 

 

 

 

 
 

 



Methodology 
 

• In the end line child survey, 581 children were interviewed (the same children who 

were interviewed during baseline and midline) where the Unilever programme is 

implemented;  

: 

� 292 children (and their mother/ caregiver) from intervention schools, and 

� 289 children  from control schools (not receiving the campaign) 

 

• At any sample point (school) it was necessary to conduct a maximum of 12 interviews 

with children 9-10 years, who were interviewed in the baseline and midline.  

• Each interview involved speaking to both the child aged 9-10 years and their caregiver 

(usually their mother).  

 

The Baseline child survey was conducted during October-December 2014, the Midline Child 

Survey was conducted during April-June 2015, while the End line Survey was conducted 

during September-December 2015. 

 

In this survey, during baseline Kish Grid was used to select a household from which to select 

a respondent in case there were several households living within one compound (Bari), and  

to select an individual if there were several individuals to be interviewed within a household.  

 

Contact sheet: 

A contact sheet was produced for each address visited. The contact sheet contained the 

following information: 

� the number of visits made 

� outcome of interview 

� reason for an unsuccessful interview 

� screening information about the composition of household 

� number of adults and adolescents living in the household, etc. 

These were kept separately from the main questionnaires - both because it contained a 

lot of personal information and because it is more convenient to record information 

about unsuccessful interviews separate from questionnaire forms.  

 

Latest Summary: End Line Child Survey 

Summary Intervention Control Total 

Schools Completed  25  25  50  

Number of interviews assigned/ Total interviews to be done 292 289  581  

Children Available/ Total students Contacted  287  282  569  

Interviews completed  287 282  569  

Children Unavailable/ Migrated out (children who were 

interviewed during midline, but not available during End Line) 5  7  12  

 



 

Status: 

Completed. 

We have submitted all the deliverables and the final payments have also been received. The 

internal seminar was held on 8 July 2015 and the detailed methodology of the midline and 

end line Child Survey was discussed. It may be mentioned that according to the agreement 

with Ipsos MORI, our task was limited to conducting the field survey (for midline and end 

line) and data entry only (no report writing). Report preparation was done by Ipsos MORI. 
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